5th Annual
Amherst Sustainability Festival
Saturday, April 26th 10AM—4PM
Amherst Town Common

Learn about
- home energy savings
- renewable energy options
- Arbor Day
- waste footprint reduction
- sustainable energy
- permaculture

Support
- local businesses
- local artisans
- environmental organizations
- the environment

Learn how to
- build a raised bed garden with Master Gardener, Carl Mailer
- prune trees with Alan Snow
- build a mobile backyard meat poultry pen with Emma Golden
- compost outdoors with David Lovler aka “Dr. Worm”
- plant your own pollinator garden with Meredith Wecker

Live entertainment featuring
- Piti Theatre Company
- June and the Bee
- Roger Tincknell
- Denis Coughlin Band
- Iroko Nuevo
- Wishbone Zoe
- Henry the Juggler
- baby goats courtesy of The Goat Girls
- solar powered car racing courtesy of the Solarize Amherst Solar Team

Bring pellet bags, large Styrofoam chunks & unwanted clean/dry clothing, linens & rags for recycling

Tree identification activities and games led by Jim Terruso, Mt. Tom Park Ranger

For more information go to: amherstma.gov/sustaining
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